A. f. fusciceps using behavioural observations applying the Chesson ε index to identify key feeding tree species. We reviewed regional logging permits to identify species targeted for extraction by the timber industry and calculated extraction volumes in primary forest for key feeding tree species to identify potential conflict between logging and primate diet.
INTRODUCTION

13
The brown-headed spider monkey Ateles fusciceps fusciceps is one of the 25 most endangered primates have caused a reduction of 80% in population size over the last 45 years (Tirira, 2004) . Habitat loss 21 in Esmeraldas is mainly a result of commercial and domestic timber extraction and land conversion to Ateles is considered a ripe fruit specialist, with a high preference for fruits with elevated nutritional content 37 (such as proteins and lipids) over nutritionally poorer yet more abundant food resources (Dew, 2005; 38 Stevenson, 2000a).
39
In disturbed and fragmented habitat the availability of some plant species is reduced, leading to 40 significant impacts on nutrition, physiology and stress to spider monkeys (Pozo-Montuy and Serio-Silva, the only arboreal disperser of large seeded fruit trees and hence plays a critical role in tree diversity in 50 these forests (Calle, 2013) . Reduction in abundance of spider monkeys may also impact the ecological 51 sustainability of selectively logged forests (Link et al., 2006) . NW Ecuador, particularly Esmeraldas 52 province, relies economically on activities associated with commercial logging (Stallings and Sierra, 53 1998; Sierra, 2001); it is also the province where the only healthy population of A. f. fusciceps has been 54 found (Moscoso, 2010) . The relationship between species targeted by commercial timber extraction and 55 key resources for spider monkeys has been previously reported by Felton et al. (2010) in a reduced impact 56 logging (RIL) concession in Bolivia, however, this is the first study in NW Ecuador investigating conflict 57 over key resources between logging activity and spider monkeys.
58
Identifying key food resources for this endangered primate is vital for their effective conservation.
59
Furthermore establishing whether competition exists between A. f. fusciceps and the timber industry 60 over these resources would enable more effective design of forest management plans and ensures species 61 survival. In this study our objectives were to: 1) Characterize the floristic composition of the habitat of A.
62
f. fusciceps ; 2) Estimate the availability of fruit resources for brown-headed spider monkeys throughout 63 an annual cycle; 3) Identify key feeding tree species and 4) Based on legal regional logging permits,
64
identify conflict between feeding requirements of A. f. fusciceps and logging activity.
65
METHODS
66
Study site
67
The study site is located within the Tesoro Escondido forest cooperative (referred as Tesoro from now 68 on) which lies in the buffer zone of the Cotacachi Cayapas Ecological Reserve (CCER) in the Chocó
69
Biogeographic Region in NW Ecuador (0°31" N 79°0' W). This study site was chosen as it harbours the 70 highest density of A.f.fusciceps in NW Ecuador (Moscoso, 2010) .
71
The study area has been classified as evergreen lowland tropical forest by Sierra (1996) Chontaduro to the North (5km) and Cristóbal Colón to the South (15 km), whereas the nearest protected 
Study design
98
Prior to sampling we opened a 4.5km transect (trail A) in a North to South direction at Tesoro. We 99 mapped the transect by taking GPS points (Garmin eTrex Legend) at 25m intervals. We used this transect 100 principally for primate population and behavioural surveys.
101
As no phenological studies for this particular forest exist and there is no dietary information for A. f. In each plot all trees with a DBH greater than 10 cm were tagged and identified on site to species level 
Fruit availability
118
We calculated a monthly index of fruit availability for spider monkeys in Tesoro using the basal area of (Ateles chamek). We included all trees from the vegetation plots since we did not know a priori which 122 species formed part of the diet of A. f. fusciceps. We also included trees that were recorded as feeding 123 trees during behavioural field observations of spider monkeys but were not present in the plots.
124
For trees we calculated the index as follows:
Monthly Tree index (index T):
where pi is the proportion of surveyed individuals of species i that were observed carrying fruits or flowers each month, and BAi is the basal area per hectare of species i. We also calculated an index for palms. In this case we did not use the basal area for the calculation since palm trunks do not grow incrementally and are therefore not a good indicator of fruit crop size. Instead we used their densities, as described in Felton et al. (2008) .
Monthly Palm Index (Index P):
where pi is the proportion of surveyed individuals of palms observed carrying fruits or flowers each month 125 and di is the density of palms. We calculated a selectivity index (Chesson ε index) to determine food species preference for A. f. fusciceps.
140
This index compares the proportion of a given tree species in the diet with the relative availability of 141 the trees in the environment. It allows ranking of tree species in order of frequency in the diet. Its main 142 advantage is that it is unaffected by changes in relative tree species abundance (Chesson, 1983) .
143
This index is based on Manlys α selection index, applicable in situations where the feeding activity
144
is assumed not to deplete the plant species, as is the case with spider monkeys. Chesson's ε (Chesson, 145 1983) ranges from -1 to +1. Negative values represent fruits that are 'avoided' (According to Chesson, 146 'avoidance' refers to those species appearing less frequently in the diet than their availability in the 147 environment allows). An index value of 0 suggests no selective feeding on that particular plant species.
148
This index has previously been used in the study of food selection by primates (i.e. Harrison (2009);
149
Rivera and Calmé (2005) and is calculated as follows:
where m is the total number of fruit species in the diet; α is calculated as follows:
where ri is the percentage of time primates spend feeding on species i throughout the year and pi is 152 the relative abundance of species i in the environment (based on basal area/ha from vegetation plots). Due
153
to the small number of observations of feeding activity on leaves and flowers, they were not included in 154 the analysis.
155
Identifying conflict over keystone feeding trees 156 We requested access to permits granted for timber extraction from the Ecuadorian Ministry of Environment days), the tree species (with scientific and common names), the size of the land in hectares, the volumes 162 approved to be extracted and the volumes that were actually extracted and mobilized.
163
We filtered the information to obtain volumes approved for extraction only for the species that we that were consumed throughout the year). For these species we chose the highest volume per hectare that 166 was approved for extraction based on their sustainable extraction protocols.
167
We calculated the volumes of key fruit species from the vegetation plots and subtracted the maximum 
Floristic composition of the forest in Tesoro
173
The vegetation plots covered a total area of 1.6ha and contained 621 individual trees with DBH ¿10cm.
174
We identified 101 individual species of trees belonging to 68 genera and 37 families. Of the 621 trees, 57
175 of them could not be identified to species level, this was due to difficulty in obtaining adequate samples.
176
The dominant family with 135 individuals was Palmaceae, 76 belonging to the genus Iriartea species 
180
Phenology
181
The highest number of trees carrying fruits was observed in the month of July, with almost 25% of trees 182 in the plots carrying fruit. A second peak was observed in the month of May. December and January
183
showed the lowest level of fruiting trees in the plots (see Figure 2) .
184
There is a clear fruiting peak in the months of July and August and a decrease in the amount of 185 available fruit in the months of December and January. For fruiting palms the opposite pattern is seen 186 with increased availability of fruits in November and a lower abundance in July (See Figure 3) , however 187 palms provided ripe fruit almost continuously throughout the year.
188
Seven species of trees carried fruit for at least 10 months of the year; (Brosimum utile, Calyptranthes 189 plicata, Trema integerrima, Virola sebifera, Protium ecuadorense, Jacaratia spinosa, Pouruma chocoana.
190
In addition, at least 8 species from the genus Inga and the two palms Iriartea deltoidea and Wettinia
191
quinaria also carried fruit for most of the year. Of these, four species bore fruit throughout the year:
192
(Brosimum utile, Calyptranthes plicata, Trema integerrima and Virola sebifera). All of these continuously 193 fruiting species were seen to be part of the diet of A. f. fusciceps , hence we refer to them as staple foods. Fruit from at least 59 species of tree were seen to be consumed by spider monkeys in Tesoro during the 211 study. The Chesson ε index identified twelve as preferred species (see Figure 7 ). Bromatological analysis 212 was carried out on 13 of these tree species (see Table 1 of these management programs see MAE2004a. Permits were granted for a total of 133 species.
223
Of 59 feeding tree species identified in Tesoro, 35 species are also targeted as sources of timber, for Ficus spp and 90% reduction for Protium ecuadorense).
229
DISCUSSION
230
The results of our study in Tesoro Escondido, NW Ecuador, provide the first data set on dietary preference 231 for the critically endangered brown-headed spider monkey.
232
Results of vegetation surveyed in Tesoro are consistent with other studies in the Chocó and in
233
Esmeraldas Province (evergreen lowland tropical forest) (Sierra, 1999). We found at least 100 species
234
(DBH >=10cm) in 1.6 ha, similar diversity to results from previous studies in the region (Valencia Sierra (1999). Our study also registered species that had not been reported for the genus, mainly due to 238 the unique nature of the area and the lack of studies in NW Ecuador, for instance Pouruma chocoana,
239
native to the tropical forests of Ecuador (Jorgensen and Leon, 1999 ).
240
The area-based method, used for the vegetation plots, provided a good description of habitat and fruit 241 availability, however this particular methodology is not focused principally on feeding tree species, which 242 tend to be rare (Marshall and Wrangham, 2007) . The hybrid method (combining the area-based method The pattern of fruit availability observed is similar to that seen at a site with similar rainfall patterns 
259
The analysis highlighted potential staple foods for A. f. fusciceps , in particular tree species fruiting Tesoro: Virola dixonii, a high lipid food resource available throughout the year.
279
All the reported feeding data describes ripe fruit, however in ad libitum observations spider monkeys 280 in Tesoro were also seen to feed on unripe fruits, leaves (mostly new leaves) and flowers (i.e. flowers 281 from Licania glauca). We also observed them drinking water from bromeliads, which has been previously 
285
A limitation of this study was the fact that brown-headed spider monkeys were not habituated at the 286 beginning of the field season, hence collecting data on activity took more time than expected. In order 287 to habituate primates researchers need to be able to follow groups or individuals throughout the day. Group.
